International Career Seminar

博士号修得後のキャリアについて、様々なバックグラウンドを持つ講師4名に、現在のご活躍に至るまでの経験談をお話しをしていただきます。

日付: 2021年12月21日（火）
時間: 17:30 - 19:30
会場: 理学部1号館小柴ホール＆オンライン ※ハイブリット開催

12月16日（木）までに事前の登録が必要となります。
＜登録はこちらから↓＞
https://forms.office.com/r/hsXmHwExQs

Guest:
筒井芳典 (NHKエデュケーショナル)
野村泰紀 (UC Berkeley)
佐々田槙子 (東京大学 数理科学研究科)
安宅和人 (Yahoo! Japan Chief Strategy Officer)

Facilitator
村山 斉 (FoPMプログラムコーディネーター)

Contact:
WINGS Desk, Academic Affairs Office, Graduate School of Science
International Career Seminar

We invite our four alumni of PhD holders who are active in various fields to tell their experiences in their careers. *

This event is conducted in Japanese

Date: Tuesday, Dec. 21, 2021
Time: 5:30pm - 7:30pm
Venue: [In-person] Koshiba Hall@Science Bldg.1  
[Online] *hybrid event
All participants are required to register by Dec.16.
<<Register from here↓>>
https://forms.office.com/r/hsXmHwExQs

Guest:
Tsutsui, Yoshinori (NHK Educational)
Nomura, Yasunori (Professor @ UC Berkeley)
Sasada, Makiko (Associate Professor @ Graduate School of Mathematical Science, University of Tokyo)
Ataka, Kazuto (Yahoo! Japan Chief Strategy Officer)

Facilitator:
Murayama, Hitoshi (FoPM program coordinator)

*This event will be conducted in Japanese.

Contact:
WINGS Desk, Academic Affairs Office, Graduate School of Science
17:30-18:00 /In-person
筒井 芳典(Tsutsui, Yoshinori)
NHK Educational
(Ph.D. in Astronomy at the University of Tokyo)

18:00-18:30 /In-person
野村 泰紀(Nomura, Yasunori)
Professor at UC Berkeley
(Ph.D. in Physics at the University of Tokyo)

18:30-19:00 /Online
佐々田 槙子(Sasada, Makiko)
Associate Professor at the University of Tokyo
(Ph.D. in Mathematical Science at the University of Tokyo)

19:00-19:30 /Online
安宅 和人(Ataka, Kazuto)
Yahoo! Japan Chief Strategy Officer
(Ph.D. in Neuroscience at Yale University)

Facilitator /In-person
村山 斉(Murayama, Hitoshi)/ Program coordinator